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The social carry ing capacity (SCC) of three South African sandy beaches with different levels of development was
estimated from beach users' crowding perception at different densities. This was obta ined by questionnaire survey
and hourly beach visitor counts on 26 December 1992 an d 1 January 1993, the two most popular days for visiting the
beach.Because of patchy distribution of visitors with aggregatio n around entrances and lifeguard zones, we distin
guished between beach visitor density (tota l number of visitors counted on the beach per beach surface area) and
patch visitor density (the actual density observed by interviewers in 10 X 10 m blocks). Beach visitor density was
always lower than patch visitor density, confirming the patchy visitor distribution. The smallest of the three beaches
showed the highest mean beach and patch visitor densities on both days and the highest maximum patch visitor
density (40 individua ls per 100 m2 on 26 December 1992) due to a volley ball tournament held on the beach.Estimates
of SCC were expressed in two forms. Abundance social carrying capacity (ASCC) was obta ined from the visitor abun
dance on the entire beach, and patch density social carrying capacity (PDSCC) from visitor densities in 10 x 10 m
blocks at times when most respondents felt comfortab le with the number of visitor s on the beach on 1 J anuary, the
most crowded day. Patch density SCC was lower on the less developed than on the more developed beaches, demon
st rating the importa nce of facilities and crowd-attracting activities in regulating SCC. We conclude that external
factors such as facilit ies, crowd-attracting activitie s, beach and visitor group size enhance social carryi ng capacity.
Furthermore, SCC can be a powerful managing tool when used together with ecological carrying capacity to determine
level of beach development.

ADDITIONAL IND EX WORDS: Crowding perception, development , beach recreation, coastal management , personality
types, crowding tolerance, South Africa.

INTRODUCTION

The social ca rrying ca pacity (SC C) or perceptual carrying
ca pacity of sandy beaches, the maximum vis ito r densi ty at
which recreationis ts st ill feel comfortable a nd uncrowded , is
one of several com pone nts of recreation al carrying ca pacity
(BROTHERTON, 1973; HEBERLEIN, 1977). SCC is a dynamic
conce pt se t by crowding perception and territo ria l spacing
wh ich vary according to several factors such as the person
ality ty pe, sex, group size, cultu ral a nd eve n occupation al
background (EDNEY a nd J ORDAN-EDNEY, 1974) of the maj or
ity of beach visi to rs present at a ny time. Yet, with the ever
increasing rec reational pressure on the coastal zone (MILLER
and AUYONG, 199 1), the abil ity to determine ca rrying ca pac
ities of recrea t ion al areas has become essential in pla nning
coastal conserv ation a nd development.

Several procedures have been developed a nd applied with
a lesser or greate r degree of success (THREINEN,1964; AN Fo
RAS FORBARTHA, 1973; J AAKSON et al., 1976; SOWMAN,
1987 a and b; SOWMAN a nd F UGGLE, 1987). Standards of car
rying capa cit ies for recreational sites ha ve been determined
by several researchers and author ities, a ltho ugh the methods
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of determina t ion a re not a lways clea r (ORRRC, 1963; THREI
NEN, 1964; FLORIDA RECREATION AND PARK ASSOCIATION,
197 5; BAUD-Bo vy a nd LAWSON, 197 7; URBAN LAND INSTI
TUTE, 1981 ; PEARCE, 1981 ; SOWMAN, 1987a ). Other studies
ha ve conce ntrated on the crow di ng percepti on, satisfaction
a nd opin ion of recreationi sts under different densit ies (AN
FORAs FORBATHA, 1973; HEBERLEIN a nd SHELBY, 1977;
WILLIAMS, 1988; HERRICK a nd Mc DONALD, 1992).

Research on populati on densit y a nd crow ding and it s effect
on human beha viour has been reviewed by EDNEY(19 77) a nd
problems in this field we re discussed by BOOTS (19 79 ). Rec
reati onal carrying capacity has been estimate d for E uropea n
a nd North Am er ican beaches (ORRRC, 1963; FLORIDA REC
REATION AND PARK ASSOCIATION, 1975; BAUD-Bo vy a nd
LAWSON, 197 7; URBAN LAND INSTITUTE, 1981) bu t lit tl e is
known about the social carryi ng ca pacity of South African
beach es. The ai m of this study was to es ti ma te the SCC of
sandy beach es directly from users' opinio ns, to determine the
influe nce of beach developm en t on SCC a nd to discuss the
im porta nce of SCC in managing the utilizat ion of sandy
beaches.

STUDY AREA
King's Beach and Hobie Beach, both situate d adjacent to

the tourist centre of Por t Eli za beth , Eastern Cape, South Af-
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Figure 1. Map to show th e position of the study beaches.

rica (340 S, 25035 ' E) are within walking distance from hotels
and holiday accommodation and serviced frequently by the
public transport system (Figure 1). They have parking space
for 1000 and 500 cars respectively, toilet facilities, showers,
kiosks and lifeguard services and no entrance fees are
charged. In addition, King's Beach has large landscaped
lawns behind the beach, with swimming pools, minigolf fa
cilities , a water slide, go-karts and other games. Facilities for
volley ball and other sports are provided on both beaches and
volley ball matches and lifesaving competitions are often or
ganised. A pier and seawall is Hobie Beach's main attraction
as well as arts and crafts markets and several restaurants
and pubs behind the beach. Joorst Park is situated 20 km
northeast of the city centre. This beach is regarded as semi
developed with only a parking lot , two lifeguard towers ap
proximately 1 km apart, and a limited number of toilets and
showers on the beach. A small holiday resort with a swim
ming pool, toilets and kiosk is situated 400 m inland behind
the foredunes. The general public, however, have no access
to these facilities without paying entrance fees and generally
reach the beach via a separate road. Tidal range in PE is
1.5m.

With a surface area of approximately 300 000 m2 between
the sea and the dunes, Joorst Park beach was the largest of
the three beaches studied, but only a section of approximately
92 000m2 around the southern lifeguard tower, to which the
public had access without pay ing an entrance fee, was used
for the study. King's Beach had a total surface area of
aboutl70 000 m". However, a section of 60000 m", bordering
the foredunes on the northwestern half of the beach, was of
ten flooded during spring tides and remained damp even dur-

ing neap tides. This part was seldom used by the public , thus
the recreationally usable surface area of King's Beach was
about 110 000 m-. The 150 m long section of Hobie Beach
used in the study occupied a surface area of approximately
10000 m".

METHODS

To determine the influence of beach development on SCC,
questionnaire surveys were completed on 26 December 1992
and 1 January 1993 on Hobie Beach and King's Beach (well
developed beaches) and Joorst Park (semi-developed). Beach
development was classified comparatively with undeveloped
beaches having no facilities, semi-developed beaches having
only basic facilities such as parking, toilets and showers in
contrast to well developed beaches having facilities additional
to the aforementioned. The beach was devided into zones,
each zone divided into 10 m wide strips (running parallel
from the dunes to the water) by markers along the duneward
border. No marking off was done on the beach itself to avoid
inhibiting the natural activity and movement of the public .
Each interviewer was assigned a zone in which to conduct his
survey. Every half hour, they counted the number of people
in a randomly chosen block of 100 m2 (10 X 10 m), the lenght
of which they casually stepped off along one of the 10 m strips
within their zone after which as many as possible of the per
sons inside each block were interviewed within that half
hour. The total visitor numbers, including bathers, at King's
Beach and Robie Beach were counted from photographs
taken every hour from nearby buildings. At Joorst Park the
hourly visitor abundance on a section of beach 500 m east
and 500 m west from the southern lifeguard tower was de
termined using binoculars.

Because of patchy distribution with visitors clumping near
entrances, toilet facilities and lifeguard zones, we distin
guished between visitors densities on the whole beach and in
the patches. The mean visitor densities in the patches (per
sons per 100 m ") for each half hour was obtained from the
half-hourly visitor density values counted by interviewers in
each block, summed for interviewers and divided by the num
ber of interviewers on that particular beach. The mean visitor
density on the beach was calculated as follows:

Mean beach visitor density (persons/100 m -)

= mean half-hourly number of visitors on
entire beachlbeach surface area (m-) X 100

This estimate assumes that visitors are evenly spread over
the entire beach in contrast to the actual density observed
within the aggregations of beach users.

Each interview lasted approximately 3 minutes.Time of in
terview and sex was recorded for each respondent, so that
responses could be correlated to visitor abundance and den
sity at the time of interview. The number of questions were
limited (Table 1) to obtain as many as possible of the respon
dents' opinions about their crowding perception within the
half hour after determining the density in the patch.

Mean surface areas of the beaches, measured from 1:10000
and 1:15 000 ortophotos, were obtained from the P.E. City
Engineers Department. The last orthophotos were taken in
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Ta ble 1. Questionnaire.

1 Where do you come from?

2 Do you feci uncomforta ble with th e nu mber of people on the beac h at
pr esent?

3 How many more/less than the number present do you feel the beach can
accommodate without you feeling uncomfortable? ---less tha n half -- -half
-- - present number -- - 2 X more ---4 X more --- > 4 X more

4 What would your reaction be if the beach got overcro wded? -- -Stay
-- - Move to a less dense spot/edge -- - Go to another beach ---Go home
-- - Oth er

1991 , when the pier a t Hobie Beach was being built. Thus
the current surface area of Hobie Beach had to be measured
in situ, since this beach had subse que ntly increased in size
du e to sa nd deposition south of the pier . Beach surface area
was measured from the foredunes (or th e wall a t Hobie
Beach ) down to th e spring low tid e mark. Th e surface area
at spring low tide was taken to be the aver age for the beach
and shallow surf zone (whe re bathers wer e counte d) at low
and high t ide, as suming that th e su rfac e area at spring low
tid e would include the shallow surf zone at h igh tid e and
compen sate for the loss of a rea on the beach as th e t ide rose .
It mu st be emphasised th at these surface areas wer e conser
vative es timates and th at bather s were sometimes obse rved
in deeper water th an th e shallow surf zone .

Continge ncy tabl es were used to determine differences in
responses between th e three beaches, between the 2 publi c
holid ays, between the sexes and between the responses of
local visi tors and visitors from outs ide Port Elizabeth. Re
gression ana lysis was perform ed to test for relationships be
tween th e total number of people on a beach and the per
centage of people that felt that a beach was overcrowded at
the t ime of interview. A one-way analysis of varianc e (ANO 
VA) was used to test for differ ences in hourl y abunda nce,
observed vis itor den sity, hal f-hourly percentages of visitors
wanting less, the sa me number or more people on the beach
betw een the three beach es, and to test for differences be
tween the two public holidays on the sa me beac h. Where nec
essary, squa re root or log-transform ation was used to nor
mali se data before ana lyses. Th e a posteriori multiple test of
means of Least Significan t Differen ce was used to highli ght
whi ch beaches differ ed in th e va riable tested.

Since New Year's Day is tradit ionally the most popul ar day
of the yea r for beach going in S.A., and beaches may become
overcrowded on this day, respondents' per ceptions of over 
crowdin g on 1 J anuary wer e tak en as standa rd for est ima ting
th e see of the study beac hes . Responden ts wa nt ing the sa me
number of visi tors on th e beach at the ti me of inte rview (Ta
ble 1, Question 4) were assumed to feel comfortable with th e
visitor abunda nce and density at that t ime. Th ese responses
were used to give an indication of maximum den sities toler
a te d on the beach over t ime.

As recommended by BROTHERTON (1973 ), s e e was given
as a range rather than one value . see was expressed in
terms of visitor abunda nce for a part icul ar beach or in terms
of visitor density.The abunda nce s e e ( ASee) for each study
beach was defined as the visitor number s at the times when
the highest and second highest per cen tages of people indi-

cate d that they fel t comfortable wit h the number of visito rs
on the beach:

Max imum ASee = VAl
Mini mum ASee = VA2

where VAl = the visitor abunda nce at th e ti me when th e
high est percentage responden ts were comfor ta ble wit h th e
number of people on the beach during th e period plus-minus
4 hrs from th e pea k of abunda nce, VA2 = th e visitor abun
danc e at th e time when th e second highest percen tage re
spondents were comfortable with the num ber of people on the
bea ch during the peri od plu s-minus 4 hrs from the peak of
abunda nce .

In order to compare s e e for different sized beaches, th e
den sity see (DSee) was defined in terms of visito r density.
Because patchy distribution of visitors on th e beaches res ult
ed in areas with high and low visito r densities , we distin
gu ished, as in th e case of visitor den sities, between a beach
and patch density see. Th e beach den sity see m DSee ) was
the den sity see if visitors wer e evenly distributed on th e
beach . It was calculated from ab unda nce see and defined as :

Beach DSe e (persons per 100 m-:
= ASee/beach surface area ( rn '' ) X 100

or

= (VAl to VA2)/beac h surface area (m") X 100

The patch den sity s e e (PDSee) was defined as the mean
number of visitors per l O X 10m sa mpling block obse rved
by th e interviewer s at th e points in time when the high est
and second highest percen tage of respondents sai d that they
wanted th e sa me number of people on the beach. Hen ce:

Patch oscc = MDl to MD2

where MDI = the mean patch visitor density (persons/ l.Ou
m") at the tim e when the highest percentage responden ts
were comfortable with the numb er of people on the beach
du ring th e period plu s-minu s 4 hrs from the peak of abun
dance, and MD2 = the mean patch visi tor density at th e ti me
when the second highest percentage respondents were com
fortable with the number of people on th e beach du ring th e
peri od plus -minus 4 hrs from the peak of abunda nce.

Maximum visitor den sity obse rved was the highest number
of visitors observed by any interviewer in a 10 X 10 m block
on a particular beach.

RESULTS

J oorst Pa rk received the highest numbers of visitors on
both holidays (Figure 2), whereas Hobie Beach, the smallest
of th e th ree beaches, received the lowest number of visitors,
yet showed the h ighest mean beach and patch visitor den si
ties on both days and th e highest maximum pat ch visitor den
sity (40 ind ividu als per 100 m-) recorded on a ny of the beach
es during the st udy (Ta ble 2). The beach visito r den sities dif
fer ed mark edly from th e patch visitor dens itie s on all beaches
(Ta ble 2). King's Beach and J oorst Park received more visi
tors on New Year's Day th an on 26 Dec. with higher beach
visitor den sit ies on th e former day (Ta ble 3). However , no
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Tab le 2. Mean and maxi mum half-hourly visitor abundances, mean and
maximum (in parentheses) visitor densities (per 100 m 2) on the three beach
es on 26 Dec and New Year s Day.

2000 ~---------------,
26 December 1992

Q)
o
c
ro
-0

1500

1000 -

--- -- /~ .: ~~-

8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17
Time (OhOO)

• King's Beach
+ Hobie Beach

• Joorsl Park

Maxi- Theoreti - Observed
Mean mum cal Mean Mean

Visitor Visitor Density Density
Abundance Abun- :!: SD :!: SD

Beach :!: SD dance & (max) & (max)

King's Beac h 573 :!:: 396- 1,362 0.52 :!: 0.4- 11.8 :!: 3.7
(1.24) (17)

J oorst Pa rk 1,242 :!: 522b 1,855 1.35 :!:: 0.7a 16.6 :!: 8.2
(2.0) (37)

Hobie Bea ch 331 :!:: 287" 612 3.32 :!:: 2.9 b 23.1 :!: 8.4
(9. 1) (37)

F stat is tic (ANOVA) F = 21.8, F = 6.8 F = 8.55
for columns' d. f = 2,58 d.f. = 2,29 d.f = 2,45

p = 0 p = 0.004 P = 0.00 7

1 J anu ary 1993

Q)
o
c
ro
-0
c
:J
.0
ro

2
'Vi
s

8 ,.---~===========---,

[

' . King's -Beach
+ Hobie Beach

• Joors! Park

Theoreti- Observed
Mean Maxi- cal Mean Mean
Visitor mum Density Density

Abundance Abun- :!: SD :!: SD
Beach :!:: SD dance & (max) & (max)

King's Beach 1,582 :!:: 898- 3,092 1.48 :!:: 0.8a 11.9 :!:: 2.9
(2.8) (32)

Joorst Park 2,903 :!:: 1,842b 5,850 3.2 :!:: 2.0b 14.3 :!:: 4 .6
(6.4) (36)

Hobie Beach 332 :!:: 186' 612 3.37 :!:: 1.9b 15.9 :!:: 7.3
(6.1) (40)

F stati sti c (ANOVA) F = 22.3, F = 3.73 F = 2.14
for colum ns' d.f = 2,58, d.f. = 2,27 d.f. = 2,54

p = 0 p = 0.04 P = 0.13

• a.b,c signify significant differences for column s

Figure 2. Numb ers of people on th ree P .E. beaches on 26 December 1992
and 1 J anuary 1993

differ ence in pat ch visitor den sities was found between the
two days, demonstrating that people have a specific 'aggre
ga tion need', no mat ter how much space is left un occupied .
On Hobie Beach , in contrast, th e beach visitor den sity did not
differ between the two days, whereas th e patch visitor den
sity was high er on 26 Decemb er , during the volley ball tour
nam ent , than on New Year's Day (Table 2). The visitor abun
dan ce peaks at Joorst Park occurred later (15hOO) than at
th e other two beaches on both days (Figure 2). At King's
Beach th e visit or abunda nce peak on New Year's Day oc
cur red later than on 26 Decemb er.

The percentage of visit ors requesting fewer people (y) on
th e bea ch was significantly corr elated with half-hourly visitor
abundances (x) on all beaches, with th e h igh est percentage
of variability explained on the most den sely popul ated Hobie
beach :

King's Beach:

y = -0.82 + 0.006x,
r = 0.53, R2=28% (F = 5.4, d.f.= 1,18, p = 0.03)

J oorst Park:

y = 4.42 + 0.003x,
r = 0.51, R2 = 26% (F = 6.2, d.f. = 1,14, P = 0.02)

Hobie Beach:

y = 3.17 + O.Olx,
r = 0.71 , R2 = 51% (F = 14.1, d.f. = 1,14, P = o.oon

Th e majori ty of respondents on all three beaches on both days
felt that th e beaches could accomm odate mor e people (Table
3).The h ighest percentage of respondents that wanted fewer
or th e sa me number of people on all three beaches on 26
Decemb er was recorded on Hobie Beach, corresponding to the
high patch visitor den sities recorded on this beach (Ta ble 2).
Since there was no difference in patch visitor density between
beaches on New Year's Day (Table 2), no significant differ
ences occurred between beaches in the percentage respon
dents wanting fewer people (Table 3). Th e highest per cen tage
of respondents wanting more people on th e beaches was re
corded on King's Beach. A higher percentage of respondents
wanting mor e people on th e beach wer e pr esent on days when
visitor density was relatively low and vice versa.

Hobie Beach recei ved the highest percentage of visitors
from outsi de Port Eliz abeth (53% vs. 15% for King 's Beach
and 6% for Joorst Park) because of the at t raction of th e pier
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Ta ble 3. Comparison of mean percentages t ~ SDJ of respon dents wanting fewer, th e same num ber or more people on the beach they lcere intervieiced .

26 December 1992

Beach

King' s Bea ch
Joorst Park
Hobie Beach

F sta tist ic (ANOVA )
for columns'

Bea ch

King's Beach
J oorst Park
Hobie Beach

F sta t istic (ANOVA)
for columns*

'k Less (:!: SDI

2.7 :!: 5 a ,l
3.8 ..':. 3.8 a .I
8.8 :!: 8.1 b.I

F = 3.92,
d.f. = 2,41
p = 0.002

% Less ( :!: SDI

11.9 11.9a1
14.3 12.5 al
8.1 9,4b 1

F = 2.1
d J. = 2.61
p = 0.13

'k Same I-;: SOl

13.1 9.6 a,2
21.5 10 a ,2

41 12.7b,2

F = 25.0,
d.f. = 2.41
p = 0

7< Sam e ( :!: SD)

23.4 :!: 11.5 a2
22.8 :!: 10.8 a 1
19,4 :!: 17.7 b2

F = 0,46
dJ. = 2,61
P = 0.6

rlr More ( -: S ,

84 11 a ,3
7 1 16 b,:l

50 .2 15.4 c,2

F = 18.5,
d.f. = 2,45
P = 0

1 January 1993

'k More I:!: 5 1

6 1.8 17.4 a3
62.9 18.4 a2
72.5 20.:1 b:l

F = 1.08
d.f = 2,(;1
p = 0.:3

F Sta t istics
IANOVA, for Rows>"

F = 328.7, d .f. = 2,42, p = 0
F = 127.8, d.f. = 2,54, p = 0
F = 39.8, d.f. = 2,39. p = 0

F Statist ics
IANOVA, for Rows"

F = 77.0, dJ. = 2,57 . P = 0
F ~ (;2.9, d.I. = 2,57, p = 0
F ~ 83 .1. d.". = 2,57, P = 0

• a.b ,c signify beaches wit h different mea ns (i.e. P < 0.05, LSD )
•• 1.2,3 sign ify responses with different mea ns (i.e . P < 0.05, LSDI

and beach front restaurants and the sa fety of the beach for
bath ing and boat launching. No significan t differ ence was
found between th e perc en tage of local respondents and th ose
from outside Port Eli zab eth in th e percentage wanting fewer
or more people on any of the beaches (Table 4). Neither was
th er e a gender difference in the respondents wanting fewer
people on any of th e beach es.

Th e highest percentage of respondents wan ting fewer peo
ple on th e beac h did not alw ays correspond to th e times when
the highest visitor abundanc es occurred (Figures 3-5). The
two highest percentages of respondents feeling comfortable
wit h the visitor abunda nce at time of interview on King's
Beach (i.e. conte nt with the number but not wanting more
people on the beach as were present), occurred just a fte r the
peak hour at l 3h30 and l 4h30, whe n visi tor abundan ce was
2 900 and 2 300, res pectively (Figure 3). For J oorst Park th e
high est per centages of respond ents feeling comfortabl e with
th e vis itor ab unda nce occurred at llh30 and l 5hOO, when th e
respective visitor abunda nces were 2 100 and 5 800 indi vid
uals (Figure 4). At Hobie Beach the h ighest percentages of
respondents feeling comfortable with visito r number s were
inte rviewed at l 4h OO and l 5h OO, whe n visitor abunda nces
were 350 and 500, respecti vely (Figu re 5). Th ese abunda nces
are tak en as an indication of the Beach Abunda nce SCC of
th e three beaches.

The beach den sity SCC values for th e beaches were deri ved
from th e above values for abunda nce SCC. With a sur face
area of 110 000 m2 th e beach den sity SCC for Kin g's Beach
was estimated to be approxima te ly 2.1-2.6 per sons/IOO m"
(Table 5). Simila rly the beach density SCC for Joorst Park
was estimated at 2.3- 6.3 indi vidu als/LOu m" and 3.5-5.0 per
sons /IOO m- for Hobie Beach.Th e mean beach den sity SCC
for all three st udy beach es was 3.6 perso ns /IOum-. Th e patch
den sity SCC values were mor e than t hree times higher th an
the beach den sity SCC values, confirming the visu ally as -

sessed patchy distribution of visitors . Based on the visi tor
den sities in th e patches, th e surface a rea per perso n was
smallest on th e most developed Hobie Beach and largest at
Joo rs t Park, th e least deve loped beach.

Cons ideri ng respondents th at wa nte d more people on
King's Beach and J oorst Park at the t ime of interview, th e
majority stated that they would stay on the beach or move to
the edge when th e beach becam e overcrowded (Table 6),
whereas similar percentages of respondent s on Hobie Beach
would eithe r stay or go to anot her beach. Cons ideri ng only
those responden ts th at wa nted fewer or th e sa me number of
people on th e beach at the time of interview, the majority
(73% on King's Beach, 67'fr at J oorst Park and 75'1i on Hobie
Beach ) sai d that they would leave th e beach, eit her to go
home or to an oth er beac h, when th e beach becam e too crowd
ed for th eir opinio n.

DISCUSSION

As a result of terri torial spacing, crowding perception, and
thus social carryi ng capacity, depend s on many cha ra cteris
tics related to th e individua l, such as personali ty ty pe, sex,
cultural a nd occupationa l background (EDNEY and JORDAN
EDNEY, 1974), Moreover , crowding toleran ce is higher in rec
reational situations, i.e., crowding is perceived la ter (a t high
er densities ), th an under working conditions (COHEN et al.,
1975), possibly beca use people are und er lower levels of st ress
and under no obligation to perform productive tasks when
recreating.

However , factors exte rnal to the individua l are also playing
a role in regulatin g socia l carrying capacity. For exa mple,
patch den sity SCC was higher on more developed beaches,
i.e. King 's Beach an d Hobie Beac h, th an on th e less developed
J oorst Park (Table 5), Moreover , th e highest patch visitor
den sit ies were observ ed on the sma llest beach, i.e. Hobie
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Tab le 4. Results of statis tical tests done on numbers, densities and per
ceptions of respondents.

[King'S Beac h - 1 Jan . 1993 1

Null Hypotheses Tested
Statis tical

Test
,---- - - - - --- - ------------, 60

Result

60 <h

co
"'0co
a
5r

40 ~

t
"~
"' 0 (L

• % want ing same _ ASee limits

• % wanting less ... % wa nting same _ AS CC limits

,-- - --- - - - - - - --- - - - ------, 60

• Abundance

• Visitor abundance • % want ing less

730 830 930 1030 1130 1230 1330 1430 1530 1630
Time (OhOO)

Figure 4. Hourl y total nu mbers (left vertica l axis), % respondent s wan t
ing fewer and % respondents wa nti ng th e sa me nu mber of people on
J oorst Park on 1 J anuar y 1993 (r ight ver t ical ax is) Upper and lower lim
its of ASCC are represented as horizontal lines.

IJoorst Park - 1 Jan. 1993 1

Figu re 3. Hourl y tota l numb ers (left ver t ica l axis), % respondent s want
ing fewe r a nd % respondents wa nt ing th e sa me number of people on
King's Beach on 1 J an uary 1993 (righ t vertica l axis) Upper and lower
limits of ASCC are represent ed as hori zontal lines .

Beach, during a volley ball tournamen t on 26 Decemb er. Th is
beach also showed th e highest see as determined on New
Year's Day, even when no sport event took place. Th ese facts
clea rly demonstrate that not only facilities but a lso crowd
attracting activit ies influence visitor crowding perc eptions,
enhancing social carrying cap acity on sa ndy beaches. In de
veloping countries such as South Africa , organized acti vit ies
can be used to occupy people and prov ide a pleasant recrea
tional experience on crowded beaches without having to in
vest in add it ional (expensive) facilities.

Oth er exte rnal factors besid es facili ti es also see m to influ
ence social carrying capaci ty. Th e highest percentages of re
spondents wanting more people on th e beach were recorded
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TIme (OhOO)
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x' = 0
d.f. = 1
P = 1

F = 0.002
d.f = 1,19
P = 0.9

x2 = 0.21
d.f. = 1
P = 0.65

F = 10.1
d.f. = 2,12
p = 0.01

F = 19.2
d.f = 1,8
P = 0.002

x' = 0.2
d.r. = 2
p = 0.8

x' = 0.28
d.f. = 1
P = 0.6

F = 12.6
d.f = 2,12
p = 0.008

F = 20.1
d.f. = 1,38
P = 0.001

F = 14.1
d.f. = 1,38
P = 0

F = 2.1
d.f = 1,32
P = 0.16

F = 7.03
d.r. = 1,32
P = 0.0 1

F = 0.021
d.f. = 1,32
P = 0.9

F = 8.6
d.f = 1,18
P = 0.009

F = 13.2
d.f. = 1,19
P = 0.002

ANOVA

AI'iOVA

2 x 2 Contingen cy
ta ble

2 x 2 Contingency
tabl e

2 x 3 Contingency
tab le

2 x 2 Contingency
table

ANOVA

ANOVA

At'\TOVA

ANOVA

ANOVA

ANOVA

ANOVA

ANOVA

ANOVA

1. Visitor abunda nce on
King's Beach on 26 Dec.
and 1 J an . 1993 a re s imi
lar

2. Visitor abu nda nce at
J oorst Park on 26 Dec.
and 1 J an . 1993 a re s imi
lar

3. Beach visitor density on
King's Beach on 26 Dec.
and 1 J an . 1993 are simi
lar

4. Beach vis itor density at
J oorst Park on 26 Dec.
and 1 J an . 1993 a re s imi
lar

5. Beach visitor density at
Hobie Beach on 26 Dec.
and 1 J an . 1993 are simi
lar

6. Pat ch visitor density on
King's Beach on 26 Dec.
and 1 J an . 1993 are simi
lar

7. Pa tch visitor density on
J oorst Park on 26 Dec.
and 1 J an. 1993 are simi
la r

8. Patch visitor density on
Hobie Beach on 26 Dec.
and 1 J an. 1993 are simi
lar

9. Times of visitor abun
dance pea ks on the th ree
beaches on 26 Dec. 1992
are th e sa me

10. Times of visitor ab un
dan ce peak s on the th ree
beaches on 1 Jan. 1993
are th e sa me

11. Times of visitor abun
dan ce peaks are th e same
for 26 Dec. 1992 and I
Jan. 1993

12. Response (want ing fewer
or more people on the
beach ) between local visi
tors and th ose from out·
side Port Elizabet h on
King 's Beach was the
sa me

13. Response bet ween local
visi tor s a nd tho se from
outs ide Port Elizab eth on
J oorst Park was the same

14. Response betwe en loca l
visitor s and those from
outside Port Elizabeth on
Hobie Beach was the
sa me

15. There was no gend er dif
fer ence in respondents
want ing less people on
any of th e beaches
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Table 5. Surface area , abundance S CC (AS CC!, beach density S CC
(BDS CC), patch density SCC (PDS CCJ and sur face area per perso n on
th ree study beache s at tim es when the high est and second highest percent
age of visitors felt comfortable with the number of people on the beach
within plus-m inus 4 h of the peah of abundance on 1 Ja n, 1933 (S ee text
for expla nation ).

Attribut e King's Beach J oorst Par k Hobie Beach

Surface area (m-) 110,000 92,000 10,000
ASCC (vis itor nu mbers I 2.:JOO-2,900 2,100-5 ,800 350- 500
nD SCC*

(persons/IOO m-) 2. 1-2.6 2.3-6.3 3.5-5.0
PDSCC

(persons /100 m-) 11- 18 9-16 11- 29
Mean PDSCC

(persons /100 1l12 ) 14.5 12.5 20
Surface a rea per visito r

(m-/pcrson1§ 5.6-9 6.3- 11 3.4-9
Mean surface a rea per

visitor (m2/person)§ 7 8 5

Figure 5. Hourl y total number s (left vertical ax is ), % res pond en ts wa nt 
ing fewer and % respondents wanting th e same num ber of people on Hob
ie Beac b on 1 J anua ry 1993 (right vertica l axi s ) Upper and lower lim its
of ASCC are represented as horizon tal lines.

on th e largest beach es, i.e. King's Beach and J oorst Park,
suggesting that they are seldom per ceived to be overcrowded,
even du rin g tim es of peak abunda nce. Also, a t J oorst Park
group size was found to be sign ificantly larger (DE RUYCK et
al., un published data ) an d preferred inte rgroup spaci ng clos
er (DE RUYCK et al., 1995) th an at Kings Beach and Hobie
Beach. Thus, la rger and more evenly space d groups on th e
beach accounte d for th e larger surface area utilised on thi s
spacious beach. Our results thus support th e idea th at ter
ri torial spacing decreased as group size increased (EDNEY
and J ORDAN-EDNEY, 1974). Hence, beach size and group size
seem to also enha nce socia l carrying capacity .

CHAPMAN (1989) , MORGAN et al. (1993) and DE RUYCKet
al., (1995) demonstrated th at visi tors' choice of beach is not
random and that individua l expectat ions of an ideal beach
differ amongs t visitors. Those th at go to th e beach for a social
experience prefer developed beaches with crowds and plenty
of activity, whereas at th e other extreme, th ose beach visitors
that focus on experiencing 'na ture' prefer undeveloped beach
es with natural beau ty, peace and qui et (MORGAN et al., 1993;
DE RUYCK et al., 1995 ; DE RUYCK et al., unpublish ed data ).
Th ese two types of beach users may be referred to as 'gre 
garious ' vs 'individualistic' types res pect ively. Between th ese
extremes th er e is much variation in beach experience expec
ta tions. Th e more developed a beach, the more popular it is
wit h th e grega rious type. Th is expla ins why crowding toler
ance and SCC is higher on developed beaches such as Hobie
and King's Bea ch th an on less developed ones such as J oorst
Park (this study) a nd Sa rdinia Bay (DE RUYCK et al., 1995)
which are visited for th eir natu ral beauty. Undeve loped
beaches have a lower sec becau se th ey receive a larger per 
cen tage of ind ividuali stic type visitors (DE RUYCKet al., 1995)
who feel overcrowded at lower user den sities.

Pa tchy distribu tion of vis ito rs, generally around faciliti es
and entra nce points, was obvious even on th e larger beaches
during the survey and was further statistically confir med, i.e.

*If visi tors were evenly distr ibuted over th e whole beach
§Base d on P DSCC

mean patch densi ties were h igher th an beach densities (Table
2). Thi s st re ngt he ns th e theory that there is a ran ge of pr e
ferred densities within which differen t types of people feel
comfortable. Th e individual ist ic type will probably move fur 
ther away when feeling overcrowded , creating even or ra n
dom patterns of distribu tion, while th e gregarious ones will
move close r together when the beach is re lat ively empty, cre
a ting patchy patterns of distribut ion. Simila rly , the obser 
vation that respondents wanted more people on th e beach on
days when mean visitor den sity was re latively low and vice
versa sugges ts that visitors , depend ing on th e per sonality
type, have a prefer ence for a specific ra nge of visitor den si
t ies . Hence gregarious and indi vidu al istic types will feel un 
comfortabl e on desolate and overcrowded beaches res pecti ve
ly. EDNEY'S ( 977) theo ry of limited conceptua liza tion sug
gests that th ere is a series of (crowding) norm s, with upp er
and lower thres holds , which should not be violated for th e
individual to fun ction norm ally and feel comforta ble. HEBER
LEIN ( 9 77 ) also mentions that a ppropria te levels of human
den sity is esse ntia lly a norm ative concept , i.e., crowding per
ception depend s on what the person is used to or expects at
a site .

Table 6. Reaction to overcrowd ing Oil Killg 's Beach (KB ), Joorst Park (,JP),
and Hobie Beach (HB ). Percenta ges of respondent s int eroieuied Oil each
beach are giv en in parentheses.*

React ion to King's Beach Joorst Park Hobie Beach
Overc rowdin g n = 644 n = 567 n = 300

Go home 182 (28%) 114 (20')f) 66 (23%)
Go to other beach 111 (17%) 71 (13%1 96 (32%)
Stay/move to less

dense spot 329 (51%) 387168'if) 93 (2%)
Other 9 (l ')f)

X' sta t is t ic bet ween x' = 18.8 X' = 64 X2 = 1.82
groups d.f = 2 d.f. = 2 d.f = 2

p = 0 p = 0 p = 0.39

*Some re spond ents did not answer ; some sa id th at th ey wou ld either go
hom e or to another beach
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Sa ndy Bea ch Social Carryi ng Ca paci ty

CONCLUSION

Ta ble 7. AJ'eral[e stan da rds of recreutional carrying capacit» suggested
for beaches.

"Conver ted from square foot pe r person
"Est ima ted from mea n patch density SCC II' DSCC ) for :l beaches
"Est ima ted from mea n patch den si ty sec (BDSC C , for :l beach es

Crowding tolerance, and th erefore socia l carrying capaci ty,
on beach es is enha nced by exte r na l factors such as recrea
t iona l faciliti es and crowd-attract ing acti vit ies and influence d
by beach a nd visi tor gro up size . Alt hough socia l carrying ca
pacity is ultimately set by eac h visitor's indi vidu al pe rceptio n
and opinion, beach planners , developer s a nd ecologis ts should
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be a useful tool for beach man agers and city pla nners as a n
indi cation of the need for more faciliti es or developin g mor e
beac hes . Once th e sec standa rd is determ ined on the most
popul ar day/s of the year, t he visi tor abunda nce and patch
den sity can be monitored th roughout t he year on poten t iall y
crowded days, If th e user abunda nce and patch density on a
popul ar beach , such as Hobie Beach, frequ ently reaches or
exceeds th e sec level throughout the year, the nee d to ex
pand exis t ing faciliti es or develop another beach close by is
indi cated to relieve t he excessive rec reationa l pressu re on
Hobie Beach. Since bu ilding new facili t ies is expensive , a
cheaper alte rnat ive would be to organ ize socia l activi t ies , i.e.
sport tourna ments, aerobics or mu sic shows which can tem
porarily increase the sec of popul ar beach es a nd provid e
pleasant dist raction for th e gregarious visitor type.

It must be noted tha t ecologica l carrying capaci ty of a
beach, however, may be excee ded befor e socia l carrying ca
pacity is reach ed (HEBERLEIN, 1977 ; SOWMAN, 1987b). Thus,
both socia l and ecological carry ing ca pac ity shou ld be esti
mated and thresholds es tablished to det erm ine which beach
es should be developed and which should not. Beac hes close
to th e tourist centre will have t he highest sec and will a l
read y be impacted, thus their development could be maxi
mised for human use, Pri stine beaches will have the lowest
sec and should not be developed in order to preserve t he ir
na tu ral beauty and ecologic equ ilibrium, Developm ent of
beaches between these extre mes should be dictated by th eir
scientifically defined socia l and ecologica l ca rrying capacity
thresh olds.

Surfa ce
Area
1m :!, pCI'

Perso n )

The reaction to overcrowding of th e majo r ity of res pondents
who wanted fewer or th e sa me number of people on th e beach
at the ti me of interview was to leave t he beach . Thi s is ex
pected becau se they were close to or a lready feeling un com
forta ble. However , amongs t respond ents wanting more peo
ple on t he beach at the time of int erview, a significan t dif
fere nce in reaction to overcrowding between beaches was
found . This behaviour may also be related to th e size of th e
beach. On the sma ller Hobie Beach. simila r proport ions of
res ponde nts indi ca ted th a t th ey would stay or go away be
cause most of the space on thi s beach was occupied most of
the tim e. By contrast. most respond ents on the large beaches
(King's Beach a nd .Ioorst Park ) were prepared to stay on th e
beach or move to th e edge and not go away when it becam e
overcrowded, since empty space was still availab le at ti me of
interv iew. Th is supports t he conte ntio n th at socia l car rying
capacity is largely self-regulati ng lB!WTHERTON, 1973; HE
BERLEIN, 1977 ) on open a nd non-access limited recreationa l
areas. It should be kept in mind , however, th at tim e of in
terview may be impor ta nt s ince gathe ri ng opinions in a
crowded situation may be biased in th at th e majority of t he
people presen t a t t he t ime may be more toler an t of crowds
tha n the average person (BIWTHEKrON, 1973 ).

sec is expecte d to change not only with tim e of year (e.g.
seaso ns a nd more crowded on publi c holidays vs norma l days )
bu t a lso with t ime of day si nce person s wan ting different
beac h experie nces will vis it th e beach at different ti mes of
day (BROTHERTON, 197:n The ind ividu ali sti c type visi tor is
expected to arrive ea rly in th e morning a nd/or near sunset
an d will pres uma bly avoid days a nd t imes of day wh en th e
numbers of people prese nt ma ke th em feel un comfortabl e.
Thus , sec derived from users' percept ions on th e sa me beach
will be lower if measured in the morning/evening th an at
midday when the grega rious visito rs a re in the majori ty.
These pre dict ions are fu lly supporte d by our results: th e high
est percen tage of res ponde nts feel ing comfortable with th e
amo unt of people on the beach were found in th e late after
noon on th e developed Kings Beac h and Hobie Beac h, whe n
only less than 5 percen t of the day vis itors were present (Fig
ures 3-5).

In our st udy, th e mean patch densi ty sec found for th e
th ree beaches here studied ran ged from 13 to 20 persons per
100 m" (ave rage = 16 persons per 100 m- ( = 6.:3 m" /person ).
Thi s is higher tha n th e den sity sta ndards set by most re
searche rs and recreation a uthorit ies in oth er count r ies (Ta ble
7). One should be cautious whe n comparing t hese resul ts ,
since th e previous st udies did not clarify whether patch or
beac h dens ity was used to se t th eir sta nda rds. For compar
ative purposes. fut ure studies should differen tia te between
patch and beac h densi ties . Furthermor e. we sugges t th at
pa tch den sity be adopted as the est imator of sec for two
reasons : a) It reflects the crowding condit ions in th e imme
diate vicinity of th e visitors , a nd h ) ca n be used to compa re
crowding condit ions on beaches of differ en t sizes.

Becau se of its dyn amic natur e, socia l carry ing capacity es
tim at es should be defined as a ra nge of va lues with minimum
an d maximum thres holds . ra th er tha n one fixed val ue
(BROTHERTO;\!, 1973 !. Furth ermore, the see of a beach a nd
th e frequency wit h which it is reached during th e yea r can
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use it in conjunction with ecological carrying capac ity as a
tool to det ermine which beaches should be sacri ficed for max 
imal human use and developm ent.
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